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Green House at 40 Timberlane Drive, built with 
Armopanel® Building Systems

CONCRETE WALLS AND CONCRETE FLOORS
www.ARMOPANEL.com

Welcome to 

40 Timberlane  Drive



Only prestigious palaces 
are built like this house.

elcome to Timberlane Drive. This Cul-de-Sac is the most beautiful and quite private
street in North York. A lush Ravine setting Backing onto Earl Bales Park and walking
distance to schools, synagogues, and ski trails. A total of 5400sq.f of luxury living space
and immaculate recreational amenities forms the ultimate level of living and
entertainment in this prestigious neighborhood.
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Top of the line modern kitchen appliances meet the custom designed built-in antique style
cabinetry in the large gourmet kitchen which features a Miele five grate gas range, B/I
Bosch dishwasher, Bosch oven and mircrowave, and a Sub-Zero paneled Fridge/freezer.
Unique Luxurious brazilian granite surfaces, huge center island with sink and wine fridge
and abundant counter and cabinet space will satisfy the most demanding chef. The
kitchen spills out into the expansive breakfast room that is bathed in light from the garden
bay window overlooking Earl Bales Park. 



The large hotel inspired foyer warmly invites every guest into this home. The family
room features a large gas fireplace and gleaming white oak herringbone hardwood
floors, while the built-in surround sound speakers makes entertaining effortless. This
home also features a ThyssenKrupp elevator; qualities often desired in homes of this
nature and scale.



This exquisite architectual masterpiece was custom built by ArmoHome 

The stunning master en-suite with the warmed marble radiant floor, cathedral ceiling
above the free-standing air tub, Antique style double sink vanity with the marble counter
top, custom size wall beveled mirror with the marble frame, an oversized window with
transom, a huge shower with 4 body sprays, rain-head, steam system and built-in granite
bench add the charm combined with the superb comfort of today.

Large luxury master bedroom and adjoining sitting room create a peaceful and relaxing
haven. Custom built “Her” & His” large walk-in closets conveniently provide privacy
and organized space. The oversized glass sliding door walk-outs to the moon-shape
balcony with the tracery iron wrought railing.



This exquisite architectual masterpiece was custom built by ArmoHome 

The Lower Level boast all the amenities one would ever need. features such as; a custom
made built-in bar with kitchenette in the party room, a real movie theatre room with
sound insulating partitioning walls, built-in surround sound, and movie projector. 

This home also features radiant heated floors throughout, lit window wells, a billiard
room for some friendly competition, and a spa-like full Size sauna and exercise room. No
membership required.


